
1981~82 N-0 League Wres ling Preview 
To say tbat Medlna and 

Newfane have daminated tbe 
Nlagara-Orleane League 
w~stling tcene for over a 
decade would be an Wl· 
deratatement and if the 
predictions of mOlt of tbe 
l~'s eo~ebes are accurate, 
the M~ and Pantben 
look to be the front I'Ullllers 
agaln this winter. 

Since 11189 the Mustanga 
have won a total of 10 N-o mat 
tiUea (eight ln a row from the 
1968-69 seasoo through 1~78 
and the last two) while tbe 
Panthers took the crown thAe 
times in a row ( 1W7~T7 through 
l!nl-79). 

Medina also baa tbe only 
coaching change In the league 
as Bill Ames returne to the 
Mustangs' helm. a post he 
previoualy held for seven 
yean, the last of which was the 
1976-71 campaign. Ames 
replaces one of hia former 
pupils, Mike Cl'andail. who baa 
decided to devote full time to a 
family fanning business after 
havlng served as MHS varsity 
coach for five years. 

"It's different after having 
been away for so long," said 
Ames, " but it's ccmlng back 
( the routine) and I'm enjoying 
it so far." 

While the N.O league seaaon 
doesn't get underway until 
Jan. 5 non-league acUon is 
already under way for many 
schools so here's a capSUle 
preview of how the eight 
league teams are shaping up. 

Medlu ....... p 
LutYear: ,_..1 

Five regulars tncb!dlng two 
league champions, return to 
form the nucleus for new C08Cb 
Bill Ames wboee Mustang 
grapplers are seeking a third 
straight N-o title. 

Heading the list of returnees 
are Tim Mens, the dtlending 
N.O 98 lb. champion and Tbeo 
Morley, the defending 106 lb. 
champ. The two seniors will be 
mcMalaptotMUJ ... Utlb. 
claaaea tbls aeuoo.. 

A two time defending league 
champion, Menz posted a 24-4 
overall recml a year ago. A 
Section VI champion and state 
championship meet par
ticipant two years ago aa a 
sophomore. .be holds a career 
varsi1J reccd ol 78-19. 
_ Morley, who flniahed tbifd ln 
the league u a sophomore two 
years ago, took first place last 
year cnmpDing a 2S-4 overall 
record which includee sec
tional competition. 

Another 20-match winner 
back is senior John K.aderU 
( 132) wbo Ls ~ this 
year's team with Mniot Jobn 
Blount. Kaderll. wbo flniahed 
second ln the leque and 
earned a spot In the aedionals 
at 126 last year while com
piling a 20-11 overall record, 
moves up a we.ight clall this 
season. 

Blount, who saw limited 
varsity action at 181 last year 
Joob to open at 156 this seuon. 

One other veteran of sec
tional COOipetition, senior Joe 
Maiorana, is also oo hand. A 
third plBce finlsher in the 
league at 132 last year when he 
compiled a 13-13 overall 
record, Maiorana looks to 
compete at 138 this year. 

Several other matmen who 
saw varying amounts of 
varsity action also r eturn 
including seniors Chris 
Zlnkievich (105) and Bl 
Dunham (11% ) along with 
Juniors Mike Green (145) and 
Todd VanAuter (181). 

" lt' s really too early to teU 
too much," aald Ames. 
" There's a nuclP.UI there and 
overaU they seem to be a lood 

. 
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TEAM LEADERS--A familiar face has returned to guide the fortunes?' the 
MediDa High varsity wrestler& this winter . Bill Ames, who prevtously 
coached the MUS gnpplers for seven years ending with the 1970• 71 season 
replaces Mike Crandall as the Mustangs mat boas. Ames is shown here 
Banked by the Mustangs oo-~ptains John Kaderli, left, and John Blount. 

bunch to work with but I don't 
really have anything to 
ctmpan with having been 
away from following the 
league closely for awblle so I 
really don't know how strong 
we'U be." 

Three freshmen - Paul 
Gruber, Dave Wienke and 
Chris Fuller - are battling for 
starting &!Lcignments ln the 91 
and 98 lb. clasaes, while four 
other freshmen - Mike 
Schroeder. Bob English, Joe 
Molisani and Eric Dent - are 
working out in the 112-119 lb. 
clasaes. 

Two aopbomoret, Raady 
George and Ray Keller, along 
with jwlior Bill Holland. are 
candldatea in the 126 lb. class. 

In tbe upper weight clas8es, 
freshmen Tom Bedford and 
Glenn Allport are working out 
at 155 while another freshman, 
Bob Geiger, ia wlftmg at 167. 
Junior Buddy Arnett will likely 
open at 1T7. 

Ames notes that the 
Mtastangs are still looting for 
suneone to fill the 215 lb. class 
slol 

"It's really bard to teU too 
mucb yet as we haven' t even 
had any scrimmages but they 
seem to be working hard," 
added Ames who noted that 
unlike most of the other teams 
ln the league, the Mustangs 
have no matches scheduled 
unW the first week of January. 

MH8 Schedule: Jau. 5 at 
Cerdtul Mooaey; Jan. 7 at 
Barbt-; Jaa 9 Maryvale and 
Grud blaDd at MUS; Jau. ll 
StarpoCat ; Jaa. 15-lf Tourney 
at NCCC; Jaa. 21 Albl011 ; Jaa. 
%%--23 at ROtoa Tountey; Jau. 
Z7 at Roy-Hart; Jaa. %1-30 at 
Sweet Home Tourney ; Feb. 3 
at Arkoa; Feb. 5 Lew-Port; 
Feb. 10 at Newfane ; Feb. 1J 
KelldaU ; Feb. 13 at Keo-Too 
Totll"'ley; Feb. 17 at wu.oa. 

••• 
Newfue Pudten 
Lut Year: ll·Z..I 

Good experience balanced 
through all the weight classes 
makes the Newfane Panthers a 
strong challenger for the N.O 
championship this fall 

No less than seven varsity 
regulan return from la~l 
year'• team which ftniahed m 
second place in the fina I 

standings. 
Heading the list of Panther 

veterans is senior Calvin 
Swanson (132). A three time 
defending N.() champion and a 
two-time participant In the 
state championships, Swan
son, who is 4-1 already this 
seasoo, waa15-2 a year ago and 
has an overall varsity career 
record of 76-U-3. He took the 
league tiUe at 119lb. last year. 

Also 4-1 at this time is senior 
Rich Landsheft (177) wbo was 
1~ overall last year when he 
took second in the league. 

Sophomore Jamie Felvua, 
who ... aecond fn tbe league 
at 91 last year where be 
compiled an 11~ record, 
moves up to 119 this season. 

Also in the lighter weights 
Newfane has third year man 
Russell Scndari, a senior who 
has a 38-13 career record, back 
at 105. His younger br~r 
Chris is currenUy st.artbig at 
l2611r'.l t q, 

Another third year veteran, 
Matt Bye is at 132 while at 138 
the Panthers got some needed 
help in the form ol transfer 
student Todd DeVoogel who 
was on Lockport's varsity last 
year. 

More three year vetreans 
include sophomore Bill Ketch 
at 156 and Mark Marshall, who 
has a ~13 career record, at 
167. 

Senior Joe Wronski, in his 
first full varsity season, is at 
215 while another senior , Fred 
LaFountain who is coming off 
an Injury, is at 145. 

At superheavy weight, the 
Panthers have junior Gary 
Haimeral who recently took a 
first at the Iroquois tourney 
while sophomore Scott Barr 
looks to be the front runner a t 
112. 

''I think our big strong polnt 
is that most of our wrestlers 
are veterans,' ' said Newfane 
coech Ross Uvergood. " We do 
have a good balanced squad 
and provided we don't bave 
any Injury problems we're 
expecting a good season. I 
e'.q)ect us to be right \n the 
running with Medina and 
Akron for the t.lUe." 

••• 
Roy-Hart Rami 
Lut Year: Z..l.Z 

-(J·R Photo) 

Enthusiasm is running high 
In the Roy-Hart wrestling 
camp as the Raaus are en
joying \heir biggest turnout in 
many years (33). 

" I'm really excited abo\lt 
this team," said Joe Massaro, 
wbo is In his second year u 
Ram mat boss. "We've been 
building for two years with our 
kids ' wrestling program and 
though this is a very young 
team, I'm really excited about 
it. I've never had a team this 
young do this well Tbe kids 
are real interested and they're 
building up ccmfidence and a 
wtnrung attitude." 

Heading the Rams' group of 
veteran grapplers are co
captains Kevin Pierc,e, a 
senior, and Mike Lang, a 
sohomore. Lang sx-tec1 a 14-6 
record a year ago while Pierce 
was 13-9. 

Also returning to the starting 
lineup are seniors Bui Rarick 
( a5) and Mike Gottman (250) 
along with sophomores Dennla 
Fauber (105) and Jerry Wood 
(167) and freshman Don 
Quackenbush (126). 

In the other weighl classes 
Massaro looks for seniors Ttm 
Britt and Mike Hill to vie for 
the start at 215, sophtmore Jim 
Payne to open at either 167 or 
177 with freshman Willie 
Cunningham likely at 145 and 
either senior Don Gould or 
sophomore Dan Huntington at 
132. 

Three junior high wrestlers, 
eligible under the state's ex
ceptional athletes program, 
are looking to start ln the lower 
weights. Seventh grader Jim 
Johnson and eighth grader Ken 
Coppella are working at the 91 
and 98lb. classes wblle seventh 
grader· Vince Rosselli looks to 
start at 112. 

"We should be improved and 
with a yOWlg group we shauld 
do well for the next few years," 
added Massaro, whoee charges 
are 1-1 so far in ~league 
matches. 

R-8 Scbedule: Dec. Zl at St. 
Fraael• Toaruey ; Jaa. I 
Akrea; Ju. 12 Newfue ; Ju. 
a at Wllaoa; Ju. %7 MediN; 
Ju. • at Lew-Port Toaroey; 
Feb. S Starpoblt; Feb. 5 at 
Albloa ; Feb. I at Holley 
Toaraey ; Feb. 17 at Barker. 

RAM LE1TERMEN-·Included among the 
Roy -Hart R.ma bi.rge.t wrestling turnout in 
many yean u e the.e nine returning 
lettennt~n . In the front row hom left are 

Denni& Fawber, Gerry Wood, Mlke Gottman 
and Sam Manuel. Stan4lng from left are Mike 
Lang, Bfll Rarick , OeorRe Ha&ll , Kevin Pierce 
and Marty SchiUinger. ·(J·R Photo) 

VRTR!R AN~ •. \N.,..., MBS wrestliDg coach 
BOI Ames has a number of tetuming 
veterans on hand t4 form a nucleus for the 
Musta..nge 1981·82 IM)uad. In the front row 
from left are Joe Maiorana, Mik:e Green, 

Albia Purple Ea&let 
LutYear:W 

Underclaasmen dominate 
the roster o( the Albion Purple 
Eagles who finisbed fourth ln 
the league a year ago. 

" We' re young and inex
perienced," said second year 
coach Marc Cohen whose 
charges are 0.2 in non-league 
action so far. 

Senior Brent Buckner (215), 
............ M U·lt record 1Mt 
year and Junior John Snell, 
have been cho!len aJ the co
captains for the 1ea1..a Eagle 
aquad. Buckner ccmpeted in 
the aectionals. 

Besides Buckner those 
returning with varsity ex
perience include.-~nior Scott 
Nert (118) , j~ BW Swan 
(138) and sophcmoms Darrln 
Hillman ( 98), Bruce Knight 
( 155) and Steve Brownen (167). 

Up from the JV ranb are 
junior Joe Wall (145) and soph
omores Eric Johnston (112) 
and John Saacco ( 1.218). 

Newcomers who have 
broken into the starting lineup 
include frestunan Mike Coon 
(91 ) and jwliOI" Eric Knaak 
(177). 

··. .. 

Todd VanAoker and Chris Zinkievich. 
Standing from left are John Blount, Theo 
Morley, John Kaderli and Tim M~nz. Morley 
aud Meuz are both defending league 
champions. · (J-R Photo) 

AJWoa Sebectale: Dee. IJ at 
Cal-Mum Toane)'; Dee. ZZ at 
Pembroke ; Ju. fat Newfue; 
Ju. 13 wu.oa; Jaa. 15 at 
York; Ju. a at Med!Da; Jaa. 
!3 at Pavflloa Toaraey; Jao. %8 
at Starpolnt; Ju. zt.IO at 
Sweet Home Touruey; Feb. I 
Barker; Feb. 5 Roy-Hart; Feb. 
17 Akron. 

EAGLE CAPTAINS--Senior Brent Buckner, left, and junior John Snell 
have been named eo-captains foJ the 1981-82 Albion High varsity wrestling 
team . -(J-R Photo) 

••• 
Barker RaJden 
Lut Year: 1·13 

Senior co-captains Dave 
Harrison ( 132) and Perry 
Sherman ( 1.218) are the moet 
~ertenced wrestlers on the 
Raiders' 25 man roeter. 

Also returning with some 
e xperience are sophomores 
Pat ( 119) and Mike Hillman 
(106). 

" We're not heavy with ex
perience, " aaJd Raider COIICh 

Roger Harrison who Is also 
counting on aenior Gary Alt 
(1~) who was injured last year 
and sophomore Minh Le, a 
newcomer . 

Harrlson. who posted an 11-6 
record a year ago, All and Le 
all reglatered pins ln Barker's 
non-league season opener this 
week against Notre Dame of 
Batavia. 

"We' r e happy with the 
turnout and II our young kids 
come along well we could 
develop In time," said 
Harrison. " Rlght now we'r~ 
trying to Improve our skill8 
and attempt to be more 
competitive.·• 

••• 
AkrooTt1en 

Laat Year : U...J 
Oeaplt.e the loss of a number 

of key senio~ Inc luding two 
league chAmpions from last 
year's third plat'e team. Akron 
returns a good nucleus of 
grapplers. 

Heading the li3t of returnees 
are seniors Don Smith (91 ) and 
Dan Tordy (156) . Smith, who 
poated a 17-4 overall record, 
w83 the N-0 91 lb. champion 
last year while Tordy, who was 
a ltaRue champion as a 
sophomore, flnlshed third last 
year, posting an IU overall 
record. 

Al.ao returnlnll are thru 
WT'eatlera who placed thlrd in 
the league lalt year They 
include Joe Smith (1«7) a 
~nlor, wh<l tuld a ~ rf!<'oro. 

Doug Yaiser (177) a\ao a 
senior, who had an a.a ~. 
and junior Rick Steimer 1215) 
who was 8-0 a year ago. 1 

The Tigers, however, are 
missing one other league 
cba.mpion as senior RQaty 
Bower, who took the 119 lb. 
title last year, was Involved 1n 

an auto accident this fall whieh 
left him partially para1yud. 

"We loet four key WTeltlers 
through graduation and then 
we lost Rusty to a tragJc ac
cideot, but I think we wUl be 
respectable," said veteran 
Akron coech JetTY Drayer. 
" We hope to be able to flnish 
third or fourth behind Newfane 
and Medina." 

••• 
Starpobl\ Spartaaa 

Lut Year: S.ll 
The youth movement is on 

again this year at Starpolnt as 
coach Roger GaUey numbers 
mostly sophomores and fresh
men among his turnout of 40 

Retumlng [rom last year's 
~~quad which finished siJ:th ln 
the league, are seniors Joe 
()tee (119), Mike Kroening 
(126 ) and Joe McCullough 
(145) along with juniors Tim 
Waild ( 112) and Pat Brown 
(167), sophomore Steve T'isclt 
(145) and freshman Dan Bright 
(2Jrl ). 

" It's refreshing to have 
these kind of numbers.' ' said 
Galley. " It's s good start 
because It makes them more 
competitive when they know 
they wUJ really have to work to 
earn a starting spot on the 
varsity." ••• 

Wllaon Lakemen 
L.ut Year : H 

GradUAtion hit Wtl.wn. whlrh 
fln13hed fifth tn the league last 
year. hard as the Lakemen 
have to replace 11tarters at 
eight different weight classes 

The top returnees Include 
sophomore Brian Mang81'l 
( 112 ) and seniors Bob Shank 
1128 ), Fred Tuttle (I :.II) and 
Bern it Shanahan ( 177 J 

''We have a sm&U but very 

determined and competitive 
group," said coach George 

Mayer. " I thlnk we should 
have a fairly decent, season." 

~ightning Fast 
Pins Spark Rams 

MIDDLEPORT - Seven 
pina. lncludlnl four of tbe sul>
minute variety, sparked Roy
Hart to a 41-18 non-league 
~ victory over Holley 
\here lu& ni&IX. 

MUte .......... acbooJ record 11 
~pin of Steward Newbold 
Ia tbe 1li lb. match hlchJ..Ighted 
~ romp for the Rama, who 
ar\ QOW 2-1 on the H&IOn. 

Al<10 ICOf'lnl plnlln under a 
rnid&tte for R--H were Ken 
Coptlla (98) who stopped Tom 
N~ In ~ aecondl, Den 
Fawbtr ( 1~ ) who stopped 
LYnn ~wart In 38 aecond.s and 
Jerry \ltood (177) who stopped 
Keith 1-teyera In just 22 

~n (91 ) and BIU 
Rarick (1~) also scored first 
period ~ and Tom Britt 
(215 1 a ~ period ptn for 

Roy·H.art. 
JamieSWlUller (112) had the 

lone pin fer Holley. 
Sammary: tl • Jim ..... 

(RHip.SteveCoUyer 1:33; •· 
Kea Copella (RII) p. Ttal 
Neary :53; 115 - Dea Fawber 
(R8) p. L)'DD Stewart :• ; 11! • 
JamJe Swaqer (H) p . VIDce 
R.oaelll :41; U9 • Mike Laq 
(RII ) p. Stewud Newbold :U ; 
1%1 · Doa Queckeabub ( RB) d. 
Jim Gerrtqer 1&-7; 13% · Mike 
WOfard (H ) d. Doa Goald l.W. 

131 - K.evbl Pierce ( RH ) d . 
Jeff Spencer 13-2 ; lU • Dave 
Sattoo !H) d . Marty 
SchOUnger 1._7; W - 8&11 
Rariek (RBI p. Web Ma.-. 
1:%1; 117 ·Ted Moreboue (H) 
d . Jim Pa)'lle ~3; 177 • JetTY 
Wood (RH) p. Kett.b Mtyen 
: %2; ! IS - Tom Brtu IRII) p . 
L)'IID Ma~ten 3:U . 

Tiger Matmen Romp 
LYNOONV\ILE - Seven Varalty Stmmary: 91 . Mike 

p1ns helped ~park the Lyn- Siebert (LI p. Boeyink l :l3; M 
donv!lle High W\Wtlers to a 64- • Todd WeUa (L ) p . Palenno 
6 r omp over North Star 1:09 ; 105 - Bob Boote ILl woa 
Christian Arademy of by forfeit ; 112. Owm (NS) p. 
Roche1Jter In a non-league ou :....ambtrt J:f7 ; I IJ • Bob 
match here last nlghL S.rry (L ) p. Lehmaan ! :57; 

Registering Pl111 for the 1.2t · Todd BarT}' CLJ p. Wrtpt 
Ti~ers, who are now~ on t.he 1:09 ; 132 · Jim Pollv (LI p 
young season , were Mike Fabry 3:09. 
Siebert (91 ), Todd Wells {98). 138 . Jeff Welb 1(.) p. J . 
Bob Barry (119), Todd Barry Wrightt :!t; JU . Mlkt Joy (L) 
l126), Jim PoU~ (\32), Jeff d. ModU.h ~; 155 - Sam fleeco 
Wella (138) and Ken S\rickland (I.J d. Dutton 10-3 ; 117 • Kf'a 
( 167) . , Strtcklud ILl p. Greta :• ; 

Lyndonville al&o won the JV 177 . Jim We.UaU ILl .._ by 
match 2Hl as O.ve Strickland forfeit ; %15 • OliVe T'artey (L) 
and Ga ry Wakefield both wcm by forfeft. 
scored p1n1 while Chris __ ..__.,.,.. ____ _ 

Siebert Darrtk Db and John '•· Yovr Cloulfle ... ,. ...... 
Poran Md dedslon wtna 
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